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Alpha- (α-) particle radiation exposure has been linked to the development of lung cancer and has been identiﬁed as a radiation
type likely to be employed in radiological dispersal devices. Currently, there exists a knowledge gap concerning cytokine modula-
tions associated with exposure to α-particles. Bio-plex technology was employed to investigate changes in proinﬂammatory cyto-
kines in two human-derived cell lines. Cells were irradiated at a dose of 1.5Gy to either α-particles or X-rays at equivalent dose
rates. The two cell lines exhibited a unique pattern of cytokine expression and the response varied with radiation type. Of the 27
cytokines assessed, only vascular endothelin growth factor (VEGF) was observed to be modulated in both cell lines solely after α-
particleexposure,andtheexpressionofVEGFwasshowntobedoseresponsive.Theseresultssuggestthatcertainproinﬂammatory
cytokines may be involved in the biological eﬀects related to α- particle exposure and the responses are cell type and radiation type
speciﬁc.
1.Introduction
Alpha- (α-) particle radiation has become an increasing
public health concern, primarily due to emerging epi-
demiological evidence showing adverse health eﬀects in
relation to exposure to radon (222Rn) gas, an α-particle
emitter (reviewed in [1]). It has been shown that 222Rn
gas constitutes about half of the natural ionizing radiation
dosage to which the average person is exposed [2] and has
been epidemiologically linked as being the second leading
cause of lung cancer after smoking [3]. In addition to being
an environmental concern, α-particle emitting isotopes (i.e.,
241Americium, 210Polonium, and 238Plutonium) are the most
likely radionuclides to be employed in a terrorist precipitated
mass-casualty event involving radiological dispersal devices
(RDDs) [4]. A case in 2006 involved the poisoning of a
speciﬁc individual using tea containing radioactive 210Po
[5]. This has focused attention on the threats posed by
radiological terrorism and the implications of such terror-
ist threats for radiation-accident preparedness and long-
term biological consequences. As a result, there has been
heightened interest in developing ﬁeld-deployable bioassays
for triage assessment and to better quantify the biological
damage caused by such exposures. Clinically, α-particles are
also emerging in treatment modalities for cancer therapy
and in nuclear medicine [6, 7]. Though these modalities
appear promising, the long-term biological risks associated
with such exposures are unknown.
Research into biological eﬀects related to α-particle
radiation have been underway for the past decade, and
the majority of these studies have focused on assessing
cytogenetic endpoints (reviewed in [8]). However, there
are limited studies that have assessed overall eﬀects of α-
particle radiation on protein modulations. In recent years,
new approaches involving multiplexing technologies have
evolved to allow the simultaneous analysis of the secretome
[9]. Through the use of these techniques, biological eﬀects
associated with an insult can be studied within a microen-
vironment. This is important, as at least 20% of cancers
stem from chronic inﬂammation, and even those that do not
have altered microenvironment cytokine proﬁles (reviewed
in [10]).
A decade ago, Narayanan et al. [11] examined interleu-
kin- (IL-) 8 secretions in α-particle-irradiated normal2 The Scientiﬁc World Journal
human lung ﬁbroblasts. This study was the ﬁrst to show
m o d u l a t i o n si nac h e m o a t t r a c t a n tc y t o k i n ef o l l o w i n ge x p o -
sure to α-particles. The authors concluded that IL-8 induced
by α-particles may contribute to an inﬂammatory response
in the lower respiratory tract. Since then, only one other
study has examined the cellular response to α-particle rad-
iation at the intracellular proteomic level [12]. This study
showed modulations in a limited number of proteins at high
exposure levels (100–400 working level months (WLM)) in
rats, and no analysis was conducted on the secretome. The
advantages of assessing eﬀects on secretory proteins is that
it provides insight into mechanisms of α-particle-induced
deleterious eﬀects and identiﬁes potential biomarkers of
exposure. Therefore, the focus of this study was to assess bio-
logical changes in the protein microenvironment following
α-particle radiation and in the process potentially identify
biomarkers of such an exposure. To achieve these goals, sec-
reted proteins were analyzed using Bio-plex antibody tech-
nologyintwocelllinesrepresentativeofepitheliallungtissue
and surrounding monocytic cells.
2. MaterialsandMethods
2.1. Cell Culture and Exposures. A human-derived lung epi-
thelial cell line (A549) with a doubling time of ∼22 hours
and a human-derived peripheral blood monocytic cell line
(THP-1) with a doubling time of ∼2 6h o u r sw e r eo b t a i n e d
from American Type Culture Collection (ATCC, Manassas,
VA, USA). Cells were maintained in a humidiﬁed incubator
(37◦C, 5% CO2/95% air) in 75cm2 tissue culture ﬂasks
(Costar, Cambridge, MA, USA). THP-1 cells were grown in
Royal Park Medical Institue-1640 (RPMI-1640) (Invitrogen
Canada, Burlington, ON, Canada) in media containing 10%
fetal bovine serum (FBS) (Sigma-Aldrich Canada, Oakville,
ON, Canada). A549 cells were cultivated in F-12K medium
(Invitrogen), containing 10% (FBS) (Sigma-Aldrich
Canada). For the α-particle exposures, cells were cultured in
thin Mylar-based plastic dishes (MD) (Chemplex Industries,
Palm City, FL, USA), which allowed the penetration of the
α-particles as previously described [13]. Cell viability was
assessed from a 30μL aliquot both prior to exposure and
immediately after exposure at all doses by the Trypan Blue
viability assay (Invitrogen). A total of 1.0 × 106 cells were
seeded into 2mL of culture media containing 100 units/mL
of penicillin and 100μg/mL of streptomycin (Invitrogen
Canada Inc.). The cells were cultured to ∼90% conﬂuency
then exposed to α-particle radiation at doses ranging
from 0.0 (control) to 1.5Gy, using 241Am electroplated discs
(EckertandZieglerIsotopeProductsLtd,Valencia,CA,USA)
having an activity level of 66.0kBq ±3% (dose rate of
0.98 ± 0.01Gy/h, linear energy transfer (LET) of 127.4 ±
0.4keV/μm). The absorbed dose of α-radiation to which
cells were exposed was calculated using the GEANT4 v.9.1
Monte Carlo toolkit [13]. Cells destined for X-radiation at
doses of 0Gy and 1.5Gy were exposed using the X-RAD 320
X-ray irradiation system at a dose rate of 0.98 ± 0.05Gy/h,
120keV (Precision X-ray, Inc., North Branford, CT, USA).
2.2. Bio-Plex Assay. Twenty-four hours following exposures,
supernatants (containing 1X Halt Protease Inhibitor) (Ther-
mo Fisher Scientiﬁc, MA, USA) from exposed (1.5Gy α-
particle and X-rays) and control samples were analyzed for
secretion levels of 27 cytokines including interleukin- (IL-)
1b, IL-1ra, IL-2, IL-4, IL-5, IL-6, IL-7, IL-8, IL-9, IL-10,
IL-12, IL-13, IL-15, IL-17, eotaxin, ﬁbroblast growth fac-
tor (FGF), granulocyte-colony-stimulating factor (G-CSF),
granulocyte/macrophage colony-stimulating factor (GM-
CSF), interferon-γ (IFN-γ), interferon gamma-induced pro-
tein 10kDa (IP-10), monocyte chemotactic protein-1 (MCP-
1), macrophage inﬂammatory protein- (MIP-) 1a, MIP-
1b, platelet-derived growth factor- (PDGF-) bb, regulated
upon activation, normal t-cell expressed, and secreted
(RANTES), tumour necrosis factor-α (TNF-α), and vascular
endothelial growth factor (VEGF), using a multiplex assay
as prepared according to the manufacturer’s instructions
(Bio-Rad). Brieﬂy, conjugated beads were allowed to react
with a sample containing a known (standard) or unknown
amount of cytokines for thirty minutes. Conjugated beads
with bound target were then washed and incubated with
biotinylated detection antibodies that were directed against
speciﬁc cytokine epitopes. The resulting complexes were
then incubated for a further 10min with streptavidin-phyco-
erythrin, and excess reagent was washed oﬀ and assessed for
bound cytokine using a microtiter plate reader (Bio-Rad).
The concentration of cytokines in supernatants was then
assessedfromthegeneratedstandardcurvesforeachindivid-
ual cytokine using Bio-Plex software (Bio-Rad).
2.3.VascularEndothelialGrowthFactor(VEGF)EnzymeLink-
ed Immunosorbent Assay (ELISA). Twenty-four hours fol-
lowing exposures, supernatants from exposed (0.5, 1.0, and
1.5Gy)andcontrolsampleswereanalyzedforsecretionlevels
of VEGF using commercially available ELISA set (Invitro-
gen). ELISA was performed according to the manufacturer’s
instructions. All samples and standards were measured in
duplicate.
2.4. Statistical Analysis. Statistical diﬀerences (P ≤ 0.05)
were inferred through use of a Student’s t-test or one-way
ANOVA with Dunnet’s correction employing GraphPad
I n S t a tv e r s i o n3 . 0 0f o rW i n d o w s9 5( S a nD i e g oC a l i f o r -
nia, CA, USA, http://www.graphpad.com)f o rB i o - p l e xa n d
ELISA samples, respectively. Analysis was based on an n =
5 independent biological experiments for Bio-plex and a
separate n = 4 for ELISA samples.
3. Results
3.1. Secretome Analysis. Secreted proteins from cell cultures
exposed to radiation were assessed using multiplex bead
a r r a yt e c h n o l o g y( T a b l e1). Twenty-four hours after expo-
sure, antibodies to a focused panel of 27 human inﬂamma-
tory cytokines were incubated with media from cells exposed
to α-particleradiationandX-rays.Statisticalsigniﬁcancewas
ascribed to the results through use of a Student’s t-test and
no thresholds on fold changes. All results that were P<0.05
were considered signiﬁcant.The Scientiﬁc World Journal 3
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Figure 1: A549 cells were seeded into Mylar dishes and exposed
to α-particle radiation at 0 and 1.5Gy. A Bio-plex cytokine assay
was performed quantitating 27 diﬀerent cytokines, and the results
showingstatisticalsigniﬁcancebetweencontrolandexposedgroups
are presented. ∗represents P<0.05, ∗∗represents P<0.01, and
∗∗∗represents P<0.001, n = 5 biological replicates performed in
duplicate. Bars are plotted as cell count corrected means ± SEM.
3.1.1. A549. Of the 27 cytokines tested, all were detectable in
the media, and 8 exhibited statistically signiﬁcant diﬀerences
betweencontrolandexposedtreatmentgroups(Figure1).Of
these 8 cytokines, seven (IL-6, TNF-α, Eotaxin, IL-12, MCP-
1, VEGF, and IFN-γ) were downregulated, and only one
(PDGF-bb) was upregulated by ∼2 fold. VEGF was observ-
ed to have relatively strong expression levels of ∼6 ×
10−3 (pg/mL)/cell in the control cells and was signiﬁcantly
downregulated (P<0.001) in exposed cells. A comparison
of the response to 1.5Gy of X-irradiated cells showed a
statistically signiﬁcant downregulation in the levels of 3
cytokines (Eotaxin, IL-9, and INF-γ) (Figure 2). Of these
three cytokines both Eotaxin and IFN-γ were shown to be
common to both X-ray and α-particle-irradiated samples.
3.1.2. THP-1. Analysis of a human blood monocytic cell
line, THP-1, showed detectable amounts of all 27 cytokines.
However, only 7 were found to be statistically signiﬁcant
and diﬀerentially expressed relative to the control group
(P<0.05). Among these 7 cytokines, 4 cytokines were
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Figure 2: A549 cells were seeded into Mylar dishes and exposed
to X-radiation at 0 and 1.5Gy. A Bio-plex cytokine assay was
performed quantitating 27 diﬀerent cytokines, and the results
showingstatisticalsigniﬁcancebetweencontrolandexposedgroups
are presented. ∗represents P<0.05, ∗∗represents P<0.01, and
∗∗∗represents P<0.001, n = 5 biological replicates performed in
duplicate. Bars are plotted as cell count corrected means ± SEM.
downregulated (IL-15, IL-17, MIP-1b, and IL-2) and 3
cytokines were upregulated (IP-10, RANTES, and VEGF)
following α-particle exposure (Figure 3). Similar to A549
cells, expression levels of VEGF were comparatively higher
relative to the other cytokines which were shown to be
expressed following α-particle treatment. The exposure of
the THP-1 cells to X-rays elicited the secretion of 5 (IL-6,
IL-8, IL-1ra, IP-10, and RANTES) upregulated cytokines and
2 (FGF basic and IL-15) downregulated cytokines. Of these,
IL-15, IP-10, and RANTES were common to both radiation
types and displayed a similar level of expression (Figure 4).
3.2. Heat Map of Cell-Line-Speciﬁc Responses. Ah e a tm a p
was constructed to provide a qualitative representation of
the similarities and diﬀerences in expression patterns of
the cytokine responses obtained for the two diﬀerent cell
types and radiation types (Figure 5). Overall, each cell line6 The Scientiﬁc World Journal
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Figure 3: THP-1 cells were seeded into Mylar dishes and exposed
to α-particle radiation at 0 and 1.5Gy. A Bio-plex cytokine assay
was performed quantitating 27 diﬀerent cytokines, and the results
showingstatisticalsigniﬁcancebetweencontrolandexposedgroups
are presented. ∗represents P<0.05, ∗∗represents P<0.01, and
∗∗∗represents P<0.001, n = 5 biological replicates performed in
duplicate. Bars are plotted as cell count corrected means ± SEM.
displayed a unique α-particle-induced cytokine proﬁle and
minimal similarity in proinﬂammatory protein response was
observed between the two radiation-types. Only VEGF was
commonly modulated between the two cell types. However,
VEGF expression was shown to be upregulated in THP-1
cells and downregulated in the A459 cells. VEGF was not
diﬀerentially expressed in X-irradiated cells in either cell
types.
3.3. ELISA Validation. Among the cytokines that were
screened for expression, only VEGF was observed to be com-
monly expressed in the two cell types following α-particle
radiation. Thus, its response was further assessed at lower
doses(Figure6).A549cellsexposedtoX-raysdisplayabiolo-
gical trend but not a statistically signiﬁcant eﬀect on VEGF
expression using ELISA analysis. In contrast, A459 cells ex-
posedtoα-particleradiationshowedastatisticallysigniﬁcant
decrease in VEGF expression. An analysis of VEGF response
in THP-1 cells (Figure 7)e x p o s e dt oα-particle radiation also
showed VEGF expression to be dose responsive and speciﬁc
to α-particle irradiated cells. For both cell types, the cytokine
secretion responses were similar to that obtained using Bio-
plex technology.
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Figure 4: THP-1 cells were seeded into Mylar dishes and exposed
to X-radiation at 0 and 1.5Gy. A Bio-plex cytokine assay was
performed quantitating 27 diﬀerent cytokines, and the results
showingstatisticalsigniﬁcancebetweencontrolandexposedgroups
are presented. ∗represents P<0.05, ∗∗represents P<0.01, and
∗∗∗represents P<0.001, n = 5 biological replicates performed in
duplicate. Bars are plotted as cell count corrected means ± SEM.
4. Discussion
The focus of this study was to delineate the biological eﬀects
of α-particle radiation at the secretome level. As the epithe-
lial lung lining are the outermost cells exposed to inhaled
environmental toxins and are the primary site of α-particle
exposure, we focused our eﬀorts on assessing protein modu-
lations in this cell type. Further secretory screening was per-
formed in a human monocytic circulating blood cell line
which may be more amenable to biomarker discovery. In
addition, the α-particle responses were contrasted with X-
rays at an equivalent dose rate to better understand the bio-
logical impact of the two radiation types on inﬂammatory
cytokine secretion. To date, there are a limited number of
studies have examined cytokine secretion in α-particle ex-
posed cells, and no studies that have conducted a compara-
tive analysis of cytokine secretion following α-particles and
X-irradiation at a similar dose rate. The results of this study
show that A549 and THP-1 cells respond by the activation
of diﬀerent proinﬂammatory cytokines and this response
is radiation type dependant. Overall, there was a low levelThe Scientiﬁc World Journal 7
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Figure 5: Heat map displaying cytokine fold changes for all cell
lines assessed. Upregulation is represented with green shading and
downregulation with red. Expression varies from −2.5 to 2.5.
of commonality observed in cytokine secretion, varying in
terms of nature and expression level for each cell and rad-
iation type.
Cytokines play an important role in the inﬂammatory
response, as they are considered molecular messengers that
have the potential to initiate tumour formation and progres-
sion (reviewed in [14]). Epithelial cells exposed to α-par-
ticles expressed cytokines related to both acute and chronic
inﬂammation, predominately in the form of growth factors
andinterleukins.Themajorityofthesecytokinesweredown-
regulated with the exception of PDGF-bb which was upregu-
lated by ∼1.5 fold in α-particle-irradiated cells. Upregulation
in the expression of PDGF has been linked to neoplastic
transformation and cancer metastasis [15]. Dysregulation of
this cytokine in conjunction with VEGF, as was seen in this
study, has also been linked to diﬀerent types of malignancies
(reviewed in [16]). In addition to the observed modulation
in the expression of growth factors, the interleukins (IL-12,
IL-6) were shown to be signiﬁcantly downregulated along
withMCP-1andTNF-α.Thesecytokineshavebeenshownto
be involved in acute and chronic inﬂammation (reviewed in
[17]). Although neoplastic transformation was not assessed
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Figure 6: VEGF validation: twenty-four hours after exposure, cell
culture supernatants were harvested from A549 cells exposed to
0, 0.5, 1.0, and 1.5Gy of α-particle radiation and X-irradiation.
25uL of sample was used to determine levels of VEGF secretion
using ELISA. ∗represents P<0.05, ∗∗represents P<0.01, and
∗∗∗represents P<0.001, n = 5 biological replicates performed in
duplicate. Bars are plotted as cell count corrected means ± SEM.
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Figure 7: VEGF validation: twenty-four hours after exposure, cell
culture supernatants were harvested from THP-1 cells exposed to
0, 0.5, 1.0, and 1.5Gy of α-particle radiation and X-irradiation.
25uL of sample was used to determine levels of VEGF secretion
using ELISA. ∗represents P<0.05, ∗∗represents P<0.01, and
∗∗∗represents P<0.001, n = 5 biological replicates performed in
duplicate. Bars are plotted as cell count corrected means ± SEM.
in this study, chronic dysregulation of these cytokines has
implications for cancer development (reviewed in [10]).
A549 cells exposed to X-rays displayed a limited number
of responding cytokines, with IL-9, a cytokine involved
in chronic inﬂammation being uniquely expressed in this
radiation type (reviewed in [18]). Only two cytokines were
shown to be common amongst the radiation types. These
included eotaxin and IFN-γ, both of which were downreg-
ulated following irradiation and have biological functions
related to immunosurveillance and immunoregulation (re-
viewed in [19]a n d[ 20]). The limited number of cytokines8 The Scientiﬁc World Journal
expressed after X-ray exposure would imply a varying level
of inﬂammation in comparison to α-particles. Studies have
shown that DNA damage resulting from exposure to α-par-
ticle radiation is potentially more diﬃcult to repair than low-
linear energy transfer (LET) radiation (X-rays) and is more
susceptible to mutagenic changes [21]. Primary human
ﬁbroblasts X-irradiated have shown the majority of the dou-
ble strand breaks (DSBs) to be removed 24 after irradiation.
Incontrast,approximately85%oftheDSBsremain24hafter
α-particle exposure. Therefore, the cascade of events leading
to the induction of proinﬂammatory responses may diﬀer
depending on the nature of insult as was observed in this
study. The general downward trend in cytokine secretion fol-
lowing radiation exposure suggests a compromise of the
A549 cells innate immunocapacity following irradiation,
potentially priming cells to undergo apoptosis. A previous
study from our laboratory has shown that monocytic cells to
be 30% apoptotic, 96h after α-particles exposure, only 5% of
the cells are apoptotic after X-ray exposure [22].
To further assess if similar cytokine responses were ob-
tained for an alternative cell type, the eﬀects of radiation
exposure were determined in a circulating cell type, THP-1,
which maybe more suitable for biomarker discovery. As was
observed in the A549 cells, signiﬁcantly modulated cytokines
in this cell line varied with radiation type. However, unlike
theA549cells,thehumanmonocytic cellsdisplayedagreater
number of upregulated cytokines, potentially because of the
innate properties of monocytic cells as an inﬂammatory cell-
type.InTHP-1cells,threeofthesevenstatisticallysigniﬁcant
cytokinesmodulatedafterα-particle exposure (RANTES,IL-
15, and IP-10) were commonly expressed between the two
radiation types. The remainder of the responding cytokines
were unique to α-particle exposed cells and included IL-17,
IL-2 MIP-1B, and VEGF.
There was no commonality in α-particle-induced cyto-
kine secretions between A549 and THP-1 with the exception
of VEGF. VEGF was modulated in both A549 and THP-
1cells; however, its response was shown to be bidirectional,
and this was validated at lower doses of radiation. It was
observed that in THP-1 cells, VEGF expression was signiﬁ-
cantly upregulated, while in A549 cells, expression of this
growth factor was downregulated. These modulations were
observed to be dose responsive and speciﬁcally induced by
α-particleinsult,whereasX-irradiatedcellsshowednostatis-
ticallysigniﬁcantchangesinexpressionofVEGFineithercell
type. VEGF’s biological role as a vascular growth factor has
been shown to be somewhat dichotomous, as it is needed
for novel tissue vascularization but may promote tumour
survivalwhendysregulatedpathologically(reviewedin[23]).
It is interesting to note that a VEGF response was invoked in
two cell lines exclusively by α-particle insult and not X-rays.
This suggests that VEGF may have an α-particle speciﬁc role
though its bidirectional expression patterns may deter its use
as a potential biomarker of exposure.
To summarize, α-particle radiation was shown to elicit
speciﬁc cell-type secretory responses. A comparison of the
responses with X-ray showed a limited number of compara-
ble cytokines. Responding proinﬂammatory cytokines pro-
teins were broadly related to interleukin family of proteins
and growth factors. A number of the secreted proteins which
were observed to be expressed following α-particle exposure
have been shown to have clear links to neoplastic transfor-
mation and tumour promotion. Although in this study, no
unique biomarkers of α- p a r t i c l ee x p o s u r ew e r ed e ﬁ n i t i v e l y
identiﬁed, VEGF emerged as a candidate for further studies,
as it was modulated exclusively by α-particle insult.
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